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WITH AN-- IRON BOD

Captain - General Weyler's
Last Proclamation.

FIFTEEN DAYS GRACE ALLOWED

After That All Innnrueotl Will Be
Treated as Bandit Property

'Will Be Confiscated.

Havana, Feb. 27. Following is the
synopsis of an important and long anti
cipated proclamation of - the Captain-Ge- n

eial Weyler to the insurgents :
,

. The captain-genera- l proclaims that be
will allow the rebels in the provinces of
Pinar del Rio and Havana 15 days from
the date of the proclamation to surren-
der. Those who do so will not be sub-
jected to molestation, but the Email
bands of insurgents in these provinces
which do not surrender within the given
period will at the expiration of that pe-

riod be treated as bandits. '

A detachment of civil guards, rein-
forced by the civil guards of the pro-
vince of Santiago de Cuba and the pro-
vince of Puerto Principe, have orders to
form lists, at their respective towns, of
all persons who have joined the rebels,
and their property will bo confiscated.
The property of those who openly aided
the rebels in their raids wilt also be con-

fiscated. ;i , .

The towns in the western part of the
island are authorized to organize corps
of guerrillas and all office-holde- rs on
leave of absence will be relieved if after
eight days from, the date of the proclam
ation they have not returned to their
posts.

Petroleum and other inflammable arti-
cles, after the date of the proclamation,
can no longer be sold in small, ungarri- -
eoned towns.

To Be Put to Death.
Havana, Feb. 27. Admiral Navarro

has returned from a tour of inspection
along the coast, during which the gun-
boat Alolta bombarded the insurgents at
Cabanas and at Bahai Honda, two ports
in the province of Pinar del Kio, recent-
ly attacked by the enemy.

Jos6 Belancourt, the .insurgent leader
recently captured by the Spaniards, has
been tried by court-marti- al and sen-tenc-

to death.
The insurgents have destroyed two

railroad culverts between Cabezas and
Union de Revs, in the province of Mat-anza- s.

.According to official announcements,
Gomez and Maceo have been trying to
effect a junction, but have so far failed
on account of being closely pressed by
troops. Maceo is said to be in the vicin-
ity of the city of Matanzas. It is said he
has planned to move southward in the
same direction as Gomez, who is de-

scribed as being south of Jovellacos
(Bemba), between Colon and Matanzas.

In Kigltteen Months.
New Yohk, Feb. 27. General Weyler,

In an interview with Karl Bottscher, a
German writer, declares that he expect 8

to put down the Cuban revolution in a
year and a half. Not long ago be told
Cuban, planters he thought they could .

begin grinding sugar by the middle of
next month.

Herr Botscber arrived here on the
steamship Columbia from a trip to the
West Indies. He was accompained by
his wife, who acts as .. bis secretary.
They live in Berlin. Said Herr Bots-che- r:

"I interviewed. General Weyler last
Saturday. When he observed that I bad
read bis proclamation, he said: "Then
you'll know that I adopt iron, and, if
necessary, bloody measures to give this
country peace."

A Reign of Terror... ,t v. ie

Havana, Feb. 27 Refugees iroin Pan-t- a

Brava and Guite, 12 miles away, have
arrived at Havana, and eay that a reign

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

i

(yM9ll

of terror exists in their locality in conse
quence of troops having massacred
peaceable, citizens at Guito, already
briefly announced by correspondents of
American newspapers.

The official government report, issued
Sunday, states that a fight occurred near
Punta Brava on the previous day be-

tween troops sent from Marino and the
insurgent bands of Villa Nueva and
Acosta, resulting in a glorious victory
for the Spanish arms, 20 insurgents
having been killed and 50 priS'
oners taken. Residents at Guito have
identified 18 of the dead as pacific
citizens. Only two were insurgents,
and the prisoners are nearly all said to
be peaceful. One of them, named La
Daielao Quinter, claims American-cit- i
zengbip. He is wounded by a ball in the
arm. . ...

CUBAN RESOLUTIONS.

Action Taken by the Foreign Affairs
Committee.

Washington, Feb. 27. The bouse
committee onloreign affairs after a warm
eession of two hours today, adopted a
concurrent resolution declaring it the
sense of congress that a state of war ex-

isted in Cuba; that insurgents should
be given rights as belligerents, and .that
the government of the United States
should use its influence to stop the war,
if necessary by intervention, and pledg-
ing the support of congress. .

The resolutions were greeted with
cheers when read in the house.

Sulzer asked unanimous consent that
the resolutions be a special order of
Tuesday.

Meredith suggested that the resolu-
tion be passed immediately. . ..

Hitt, chairman of the foreign affairs
committee, said the committee would
ask the earliest possible consideration of
the resolution.

The resolutions adopted by the com
mittee were as- follows : .

Resolved, By the house of representa-
tives, the senate concurring, that in the
opinion of congress a state of public war
exiets in Cuba, the parties to which are
entitled to belligerent rights, and the
United States should observe a strict
neutrality between the belligerents.

Resolved, That congress' deplores the
destruction of life and property caused
by the war now waging in the land, and
believing that the only permanent solu-
tion of the contest, equally in the inter-
ests of Spain, the people of Cuba and
other nations, would be in the establish-
ment of the government of the choice of
the people of Cuba, the sense of congress
is that the government of the United
States should use' its good offices and
friendly influence to that end.""

Resolved, That the United States has
not intervened in the struggle between
any European governments and their
colonies on this continent, but from the
very close relations between the people
of the United States and those of Cuba,
in consequence of its proximity and the
extent of commerce between the two
peoples, the present war is entailing
euch losses .upon the people of the
United States that congress is of the
opinion that the government of the
United States should be prepared to
protect the legitimate interests of Amer-
icans by intervention if necessary.

Resolved, That congress pledges its
support to the president in carrying out
the foregoing resolutions.

. The resolutions were adopted, after a
session'of over two hours. All but two
members of the committee present .vot-
ed, for them. The ayes were:. Hitt,
chairman ; Smith, Cousins, Heatwole,
Quinn, Pearson, Adams, republicans:
New lands,, , silverite; Dinsmore, y,

democrats :

Nays: Draper, republican; Tucker,
democrat.

Absentees:. Taft, . republican, and
Price, democrat.

The resolutions except the fourth,
were those reported by the subcommit-
tee, consisting of Adams, Draper, and
Tucker. t

.Tucker was o posed to the second on
the ground that the United states was
not concerned as to the internal policy
of the people of na,

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Call It a Graze.
AN ALARMING STATEMENT

CONCERNING WOMEN.

HOW BAD HABITS ARB FORMED.
I. v L T". . . . . .. -zur r luttnc says; me naDlt OX

taking headache powders is increasing to analarming- extent among a great number of wo--.uu lutuugiiuui mc wuuixy. xnese powders astheir name indicates, are claimed by the manu-
facturers to be a positive and speedy cure for anyform ff headache. In many case3 their chiefincrreclicnt is morphine, opium, cocaine or someother equally injurious drug having a tendencyto deaden pain. The habit of taking them iseasily formed, but almost impossible to shakeoff. Women usually begin taking them to re-
lieve a raging headache and soon resort to thepowder to alleviate any little pain or ache they
nay be subjected to, and finally like the mor--

fihine or opium fiend, get into the habit oftaking
regularly, imagining that they are in painif they happen to miss their regular dose."

In nine cases out of ten, the .trouble ia
in the stomach and liver. Take a simple
laxative and liver tonic and remove the
offending matter which deranges the
stomach and causes the headache; Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are composed

n ti r1 xr rtf Vi mirct ,.,, 1j f - , wuttuuaijvegetable extracts. One Pellet is a
aose; sugar-coaie- a, easily swallowed;nnrjt uspnL nfoimv i Tl. .... . :
tively cure sick headache and remove
the disposition to it.

Mr. E. Vakoason. of Otter Lake. Lapeer Co.
wracs: i notinfrequently have an at-

tack of the headache.It usually comes on inthe forenoon. At my
dinner I eat my regularmeal, flnri tnlr A
two of Doctor Pierce's
PlMUtlt Tllta I

oiately after, and in the
v . w . T- vii tin nour mv

( J headache is cured andr no bad effects. I feel
better every way forhaving taken themnot worse, as is usualafter taking other kindsof pills. Pleasant Pel-
lets are worth more
than their weight ingold, if for nothing elseE. Vargasox. Esq. than to cure headache.'

DR. GUNtTS
- IMPKOVKD

A itliltl I'liysie. One Fill for a Done.
A movement oi tha dowbIs each day is necessary for

health.' These pills supply what the system lacks tomake it reffiilar Thv enm Hmarlju.ha hni'litun t'ia
.760, and clear the Complexion better than cosmetics.They neither gripe nor sicken. To convince you, wa

will mail sample free, or full box for 26c. Sold every-waar- e.

&, BOSAKK.O MZ. CO., Philadelphia, Pa,

Cor Sale.
Silver-lace- d Wyandottes chickens;

good layers, especially in winter. Fine
table fowl.. Eggs per thirteen, $1:50.
A few young- Cockerels for sale, $1 each.

feb5-l- m Mbs. A. A. Consey.

Quick, in effect, heals . and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Applied to burns, scalds, old
sores, it is magical in effect. 'Always
cures piles. Sold by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. -

The Stabling Green House.
. We wish to announce that we have a
complete stock of the following designs :

Masons, Odd Fellows, Elks; Knights
of Pythias 3 kinds; Workmen, Wood-
men, Red Men, Firemen's Triumph &
tlelmet, Eastern star; .Lyres, 2 sizes;
Wreaths, 7 sizes; Horse Shoe, 3 sizes;
Broken Wheel, 2 sizes; Anchor, 3 sizes ;
Flying and Sitting Doves; Open Bible;
Gates Ajar; Crosses and Crowns united;
Flower baskets, 3 sizes; a large assort-
ment of Welcome and Wedding bells : a
deduction made if wires are returned.
We are at all times prepared to fill these
designs with beautiful flowers at reason-
able rates.

Mas. A. L. Stubling & Son.

Don't invite disappointment by exper-
imenting. Depend upon One Minute
Cough Cure and you have immediate re-

lief. It cures croup. The only harmless
remedy that produces immediate "

re-

sults. For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

,"J. W. Pierce, Republic, la, says: "I
have used One Minute "Cough Cure in
my family and for myself, with result so
entirely satisfactory that I can hardly
find words to ' express myself as to its
merit. I will never Jail to recommend
H to others, on every occasion that pre-
sents itself.'' For sale by Snipes-Kiner-sle- y,

Drug Co.' j -

heating, cleansing, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to
sores, wounds and piles, which it never
tails to enre. Stops itching and burning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sore- s in two
or three hours.'', For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y,

Drug Co.

Piles of peoples .have piles, but. De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.
When promptly applied it.cures" scalds
burns without the :" slightest pain,
Snipes- - Kinersly Drug Co.

. i-- . T-- --t r - . '.
Spray pumps for rent at Maier &

Benton's.

r
What's good for nations is good for individuals. If Uncle Sam can strike up

a trade with South America, we will, in our humble fashion, whoop it up on the
broad basis of mutual benefit around here. Come, now, you've got money and we
want it. We've got the goods and you need 'em. Suppose we trade! The items
we mention below are not all we have by a jug-ful- l. If we attempt a
tion our ad. would be longer than the spring of a Waterbury and wider than the
mouth of your purse as it smiles to hear our prices. " v

fiere I
24 inch All-wo- ol Scotch Plaids, suitable for a nice

wrapper 25c

34, 36and 42 inch All-wo- ol Dress Flannels, just a
few pieces left, former price 35 and 50c 25c

Child's and Misses' Ribbed Cotton Hose. . 05c
Warranted Hermsdorf Dye, regular 12Je.

Our Misses' All-wo- ol Ribbed Hose 10c
Come early as they are nearly all gone. Reduced from 20c.

Our regular 50c Ladies' Cashmere Hose now 35c
Our regular 40c Ladies' Cashmere Hose now 25c
Our regular 25c Ladies' Cashmere Hose now 15c

A &

For Infants and Children.
Caatorfa promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

"Castoria Is bo well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
tnown to me." II. A. Abchrr. 51. IX,

. Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

For several years I have recommerlSed your
'Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,
as it has iuvariably produced beneficial results."

Enwm F. Pardee, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits fO well known that it peems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-

telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Mabttn, D. D.,
' - ' New York Cltf.

Tna Centatjb Oompajtt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Kb more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly'a Iron Tonic i The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3. . .

and

That

are the goods
Special Inducement.

M WILLIAMS GO

fliMiinfi.

c

Your choice of onr stock of Capeaor Jackecs at half
price. All Fur goods at cost. - v

Special in Mens Wool Underwear.
Our regular $1.25 Camel's Hair, all wool . .red. to $1.00
Our regular $1.20 fine fleece lined, reduced to: . . . 95c
Our regular 75c Ribbed and Knit goods at. . . ..... 50c
Stylish Neck Ties, for Gentlemen, 15c each . .reg. 25c
Men's Extra good Merino Half Hoee, regular 15c,

seamless, a good thing. '. . . . 10c
And many others. The above are all new goods no
job lota. All odds and ends In Wool U nderweur to
close at hall price.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINE3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be fonnd at 162 Second
street. -

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns & Rokrtsoii's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l- . . ...... . ... . . .

O IB

of turning the stocK into,

RETIRING- - ftom
ONE

CO

W" W A .

CLOTHIERS, d

THE
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drut Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Papor,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DAISES, - - OR.

Business

money.

;T"RRT

DRY GOODS, &c, CLOTHING, &c, FURNISHINGS,
Ladies', Misses', Gents', Boys; Childs' Boots, Shoes, Slippers.

'

M; Hbnywill;i
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